66	THE STORY OF THE MOORS.     [chap. ix.
" The Moors may well be joyful, but great should be our grief,
For Spain has lost her guardian, Castile hath lost her chief;
The Moorish host is pouring like a river o'er the land ;
Curse on the Christian fetters that bind Go^ales's hand.
" Goncales loves thee, lady, he lov'd thee long ago,
But little is the kindness that for his love you show ;
The curse that lies on Cava's head, it may be shared by thee.
Arise ! let love with love be paid, and set Goncales free."
The lady answered little, but at the midst of night,
When all her maids were sleeping, she hath risen and ta'en her
flight;
She hath tempted the alcayde with her jewels and her gold,
And unto her his prisoner that jailer false hath sold.
She took Gonfales by the hand at the dawning of the day.
She said : " Upon the heath you stand, before you lies the way,
But if I to my father go—alas, what must I do !
My father will be angry—I fain would go with you." *
And so she did, and at the old city of Burgos, his
capital, was married to him with great state. He then
ma^e war on the perfidious Navarrese king, took him
prisoner, and kept him at Burgos till his sister's inter-
cession prevailed for his release. But Fernan had
not suspected the further treachery of the Leonese, and
again allowed himself to be entrapped into attending
the cortes, when he was at once made prisoner and
thrown into a dungeon. Dona Sancha on this set out
on pilgrimage to Santiago, and, arriving at Leon, begged
permission to visit her husband. It was granted. She
changed clothes with him, and in the garb of a female
prisoner he again escaped. King Sancho, after his
first anger, allowed the faithful lady to rejoin her
husband; but Fernan now demanded the long-accu-
mulating debt for hawk and hound, and as all the
'* Lockhart's " Spanish Ballads."

